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THE GREATEST FOR YEARS

DANCE!

GOOD CLEAN

MERCITAND IS

at

At Very Low Prices

RHODES ANNUAL JUNE

Luana Beach

AN EVENT INVOLVING 15,000 YARDS OF
HIGH GRADE SEASONABLE SILKS AT
THE LOWEST PRICES WE HAVE BEEN ABLE
T 0 OFFER FOR SEVERAL SEASONS

Saturday, June 11

J. H. Williams, Prop.

JAZZY BAND WITH PIANO
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Come Early in the Evening
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but
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if he

Miss Louise Van Devanter has
finished her school at lalls City,
Wash, and is home for the summer vacation,
She will teach at
the same place next year. Accompanying her home for several
days outing were the following
teachers from Falls City. The
Mallett, Pearl
Misses
Isabelle
Bailey, Hazel IHarris and Helen

Ile had

of Vashon-Maury.

these

traded at the

and

.

McLean Mercantile Store
he would have been

tide.

as happy

as a clam or goeduck

at

He could buy BOOTS,

Shoes, Dry Goods,
CANNED GOODS, VEGETABLES, BEDDING, FLOUR,
FEED, HAY, STRAW, AND EVERYTHING
needed to

RIGHT

GOODS

RIGHT
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Phone

MAURY ISLAND

Blk. 851

young people of this
Everyone should
take
advantage of this opportunity to

cood of the
island.

learn sometling about musie.
Miss Florence Carty of Seattle
Col. €. W. Shockley is busy
visited the home folks Mr. and sawing, grubbing and clearing
Mrs. Geo. Carty over Sunday.
on his place at the Corners.
A. M. Rivers is building anice
Chavley Ilays is our new papel
little poultry house on his place carrvier. e is some hustler and
ot Fernheath. This joins the Me- is sure making cood on the job.
Liean’s pouliry ranch.
Jefl layes Jr., one of Maury
The Misses Thelma and Lillian island’s livelist boy sports is get
Larson were Sunday guests of ting around again after having
Mrs. Geo. Carty.
injured his leg in a fall several
days

ago.

Louis Martindale is visiting his
cister Mrs., Chas. Meyer at Maat Center
—Chautauqua
rine Mills near Tacoma.
orounds June 11-14,
Scott Spahr is giving the out
side of his house a coat of stain
adding much to its already atBURTON
tractive appearance,

School

|

Miss Frances Eddy of Monte:
is visiting her aunt Mus.
Carty.

Mrs. Susic Murphy of Seattle
the
The sing class is getting along is in Burton and will spend
Mrs, A
with
her
sister
summer
deMr.
and
Mrs.
Garner
fine.
serve a great deal of eredit for lolenstein.
the way they have worked to proMr, and Mrs. Roy MeLean and
mote this good movement for the two sons left Iriday morning of
last week on their yacht *‘Tuck“Market of Souls’’ the great a-hoe’” for a two months cruise
Capt. L. IL
popular play will be seen this in Alaskan waters.
Saturday at the Movie theater.
. Jennings
is in charge.
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Telephone Main 5217

Hot bed Sash and Glass

T

WHOLEASLE

FRUITS AND PRODUCKE
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Avenue

DR. P. F. COLBERT

PALMER CHIROPRACTOR

ALEX SMITH, BURTON PHONE BLACK 863

1007 Western

Pacific Monumental and Cut Stone Works

’prosvnl

Artistically painted on a neat
Sign Board. I will submit a
sketch of an original design
free of charge on application

W. W. CRENSHAW

In accordance with onr custom this sale will bhe for
others who have rented it for the and the state on which they do
ONE DAY ONLY
not
to
pay
anything
commence
summer,
sharve
of
their
equitable
like an
Mr, and Mrs. A, Small return- taxes, ask anyone who has im
Idaho
where
vd Jast week from
proved property adjoining sucl
they had gone on a business and land.
Read the Tacoma Ledger of June 12 for details and prices
pleasure trip combined.
If the arrangement is satisfactThe Jackson home at Newport ory to the majority the present
will keep their seat in the
was filled with guests last week: riders
My, and Mrs. 1 M. Hargram, saddle but the minority may be
A Great June Sale of Furniture.
if they squeal when they
Mr., and Mrs. A, A. Baker, Mr. excused
Every Piece of Our Stocks
j
galf.
and Mrs, ¢ AL Trothen and three feel the
AT DECIDEDLY REDUCED PRICES
|
various
ideas
as fo
There
are
sons all of Seattle, and
Wade
the most equitable system .of
Hargram of Spokane.
taxation,
Some claim that the
Mrs. S. N. Bixby returned to land should pay all taxes. 1 hold
Mrs, C. W. Whit- that income should be the ou
her haughter
field Sunday,
im- and nnly source of revenue startconsiderably
In Bvery Detail Tacoma’s Leading Retail Establishment
proved in health after a visit ing on the basic cost of living
with relatives
and
friends at per individual and graduating to
Broadway—Eleventh—Market
~ TACOMA
Covington and Orting.
the ultimate enormous individual
Mrs. J. L. Bixby and son are incomes.
Just a word about tide land
visiting relatives here,
taxes.
You remember, a few
The Vashon Island Woman's years ago that there was a boom
club will meet with Mrs, St. John in tide lands and waterfron
on Tuesday,
June 14th when the owners were compelled to buy
Well,
who attended the fed- to protect their property.
delegates
cration of Woman’s clubs in Ta- at that time those who boughi
got a title from the state convey
coma will mak their reports.
Work of Every Description
Marble and Cemetery
ing all tide lands of the second
Mrs. Geo. Whitman and Miss class belonging to the state.
A
Zella and Mrs. Avard Whitman little later on the state claimed a
will arrive frojy MeMinnville, strip of further tide lands to-wit
D. S. MCKENZIE, Pror.
Oregon today.
Mrs. A, B. Cook between mean low water and ex
Phone Main 2214
2015-2017 Pacific Ave
will liave open house Saturday treme low water. A friend of
TACOMA, WASII.
afternoon from one to five o’clock mine Judge
said it was
for any of the neighbors and a dirty steal but advised buying
to
greet
friends who may wish
same so I paid for an extra title
them.
to something I had already purCrematory
Ambulance
Every postmaster on Vashon- chased, the whole amounting to
The taxes on same
Maury island is urged to attend about $45.
about two dollars gradthe Postmasters
Convention at started
Burton, June 15 and 16th—pro- ually inerecasing to ten dollars
this year. When you squeeze a
oram of whieh was published last lemon
after the first squeeze you
week,
SEATTLE
These meetings are helpful to all postmasters who want get less juice, but when it's a
of
squeezing
matter
the tax pay
Oth at Union
Phone Elliott 432
C. T.. Haggard, Pres.
to be more efficient in the postal
as
the
service, and more efficiency will ers the juice increases
mean better compensation.
Be- squeezing process goes on.
However I concluded as far as
sides, the little vacation will be
the squeezing
just what is needed to put new I am concerned
life and hope into these ‘‘cold process on tide lands had gone
hearts of ours!”” Call up Black far enough so have relinquished
the tide lands to the state. And
1011, and say ““I'llbe there.”
heve’s a tip for those who want
natural; a system
The island jitney drivers have to hold them and object to the
Is a philosophy, seience and art of things
kindly consented to take, free of preposterous tax let them go de
of adjusting the articulations of the human skeleton by hand
charge,
the postmasters
for a linquent and later on when they
for the elimination of the eause of discase.—Palmer.
drive over the island next Wed- are put up for auction buy them
Some private back for very likely less than the
nesday evening.
taxes,
cars will be mneeded also.
Who
will phone Black 1011 that their
Was the barn dauce at Shipcars are at the service of the ley’s last Saturday a success? It
postmasters?
This is notice to sure was, the barn was tastefully |
TACOMA
Suite 401-2-3 Fidelity Bldg.
all drivers to have their cars in decorated, the floor with the aid|
front of the Burton post office of corn meal got as slick as a
by five o’clock Wednesday. After ballroom, the music was fine, the
the drive, the different postmastpunch
was & good color and
ers
will be left at the homes the flavor supplemented by cookwhere they are to have supper ies and ice eream.
IMarold and
and further entertainment,
the Misses Shipley put everyone
at their ease and condueted the
glazed $2.50
affair in the manner of those who
CHICKEN HOUSE SASH—Slkylights 86x40, Price
~June 11-14—Chantaqua
at the
know how. The guests were in
This is the size recommended by the Western Washington
Experiment Station
Center School grounds.
good spirit and there was not
S .98
.
Sash 20 x 25, with 4 lights 8x 10 glass
a slow minute the whole evening.
The Cove berry growers got
HOT BED SASH---3 feet by 6 feet with glass, each - - $4.00
down to business last week,
HOT BED SASH---4 fect by 6 feet with glass, each - - $5.50
adopted a label for the crates,
. 9425
10 xl4 Glass per box of 51 lights
and will market their ]H‘m]lu"'l
Seo us or write us about sereens—We make substantial winthrough
Mr. Grossman
pooling
dow and door sercens in our own factory and sell them
Liverybody seems to be all het the result.
Mr. Swmock gave (hv} [ direct to you at veasomable prices.
up over them taxes, there is gen- members a talk very much to the
Our large illustrated catalog, showing full line of building matericral cussing
both silent and point, on the necessity of co-opal, free on request.
audible,
v
eration and sticking together and
by
()o ]}. ‘\ IIAIJI[/\A\IS
Those who did not vote for the illustrated his arguments
SEATTLE
present riders on the Legislative some very forceful faets in his|
1943 First Avenue South
steed cean say, I told you so, and own and other expericnces,
Bstablished 1899
|
those who did say well it would our slogan be “‘we'll stiek.”
————
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ALL GROUPED [N TWO BIG LOTS AT
PRICES THAT WILL MAKE THIS THE
MOST IMPORTANT IN ALL OUR HISTORY

|

McLean Mercantile Co.
Wash.

Striped silk shivtings
Wash sating and silk Luxican
Embroidered silks
Black silks
Our best quality tricolette in 15 different shades

NOW IN PROGRESS

o

Portage,

Crepe de cehines in twenty colors
Georgette erepe in lll'll‘ll\ five colors and tints
Imported pongees in colors
Plain poplins in ecighteen shades
Printed silk mixtures in patterns for kimonos,
petticoats and linings
Plain and changeable taffetas
Plain colorved sating in almost every favored color

Monday, June 13th

LIVE LONG AND WELL
PRICES

Included are

make no difference who did {h
riding, but assertion is no proof,
We know what we have gol
we might have had better, it
could not haxe heen worse. And
to help reduce faxes our rviders
thousan|
appropriated
twenty

dollars to investigate the fax
problem. $20,000 isa mere bage
telle collecetively, but it is a nice
P’ebbles,
little piecce of legislative pie for
the few spenders, ahem! invest. A. Tonneson,
had so far re- igators, but it would look like a
week,
from
his
last
covered
fall
mountain of prosperity for the
that he left Tuesday for Vietoria average eitizen.
on pressing business.
e took Who is there that does not
4 eruteh with him for support,
know that big corporations like
The Cates family moved to the Puget Sound Milling Co. and
The Auberg sundry railroads and others own
IFriday.
facoma
home will soon be oceupied by the greatest part of King county

:
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WASH.

Get your Trap Nest Records at the NewsRecord Office.
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for Summer Blouses
for Underwear
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